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Abstract 

 

Mapping of Protein-Protein Interactions of 

Human POZ-domain Proteins and 

Characterization of the Biological Functions of the 

Miz-1 and APM-1 Interaction 

 

Yoo-Jin Kim 

 

Department of Medical Science 

The Graduate School, Yonsei University 

 

(Directed by Professor Man-Wook Hur ) 

 

The BTB/POZ [Broad complex, Tramtrack, Bric a brac (BTB) or poxvirus 

and zinc finger (POZ)] class protein family proteins have been implicated in 

many biological processes, including tumorigenesis, DNA damage responses, 

cell cycle progression and a multitude of developmental events. The various 
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BTB/POZ domains can form homo- or hetero-dimers. Also the domains can 

interact with non-BTB/POZ proteins. Although a number of molecular 

interaction among BTB/POZ regulatory proteins are possible, partnerships of 

interaction and functions of many BTB/POZ class proteins are unknown. We 

collected the amino acid sequence information of all 183 human BTB/POZ 

domain proteins and analyzed the sequence homology and phylogenic 

relationship of virtually entire human BTB/POZ domain proteins. And we 

prepared over two hundred protein-protein interaction expression clones that 

were fused either with the YFP N-terminus (YN) or YFP C-terminus (YC) of 

the pFPIA plasmids system that we developed recently. By the BiFC protein-

protein interaction assay using the two hundreds of the expression plasmids, 

we were able to observe numerous protein-protein interactions of various POZ 

domains. We demonstrated that several POZ domains have strong interactions 

with other POZ domains which were mostly classified in the same group. But 

mostly, there were relatively few interactions between the molecules of other 

groups. Based on interaction mapping, we were able to analyze protein-

protein interactions of virtually every POZ domain proteins.  

To investigate biological function and significance of a particular POZ 

domain to POZ domain interaction identified by our approach, we choose 

APM-1, potentially important interaction partner of Miz-1. Miz-1 regulates 
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expression of several genes (eg. p21waf/cip1), and which can be repressed by c-

Myc. Detailed studies have been conducted primarily on the cyclin dependent 

kinase inhibitor gene such as the p15INK4b (CDKN2B) and the p21waf/cip1 

CIP1(CDKN1A). We found that, by immunoprecipitation, and GST fusion 

protein pull down, Miz-1 interacted with APM-1 via their POZ domain 

directly in vitro and in vivo. We also found that APM-1 is recruited to the 

p21waf/cip1 promoter by interacting with Miz-1 by ChIP. The data suggested 

protein-protein interaction map identified by high speed BiFC system is 

significant.  

___________________________________  

Key words: BiFC; protein-protein interaction map; BTB/POZ domain; Miz-1; 

APM-1 
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Mapping of Protein-Protein Interactions of 

Human POZ-domain Proteins and 

Characterization of the Biological Functions of the 

Miz-1 and APM-1 Interaction 

 

Yoo-Jin Kim 

 

Department of Medical Science 

The Graduate School, Yonsei University 

 

(Directed by Professor Man-Wook Hur ) 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

 

The organelles, cells, tissues and organisms are composed of an extensive 

network of cascade and feedback regulatory mechanisms based on protein-

protein interactions. Through intricate network of protein-protein interactions, 

fundamental biological processes such as cell growth, cell cycle, metabolic 

pathways and signal transduction are regulated. Comprehensive determination 
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of all protein-protein interactions that take place in an organism provide a 

framework for understanding biology as an integrated system and it can 

potentially be exploited for drug discovery and therapeutic purposes. Thus, in 

order to perform ‘biochemistry in the cell’ it is necessary to elucidate the 

spatio-temporal distribution and functional states of the constituent molecules. 

Moreover, creation of a protein–protein interaction map of key regulatory 

protein molecule would be of great value to understanding the biology of the 

cell1. 

The BTB/POZ class protein family proteins have been implicated in many 

biological processes, including tumorigenesis, DNA damage responses, cell 

cycle progression and a multitude of developmental events. The various 

BTB/POZ domains can form homo- or hetero-dimers.  

Although making protein-protein interaction map of human BTB/POZ 

domains is important, there are a multiple of limitations of the analytical 

methods to investigate enormous amount of interaction combinations at high 

speed. So we took advantage of newly developed pFPIA system that the 

advantage of BiFC technology and homologous recombination cloning 

method. 

The BiFC approach is based on the formation of a fluorescent complex by 

fragments of the blue (BFP), cyan (CFP), green (GFP), and yellow (YFP) 
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fluorescent protein2. Since no extrinsic fluorophores or prosthetic groups are 

required for fluorescence, BiFC can be performed with minimal perturbation 

in the celsl that express the fusion proteins. In this study, two potential 

interacting proteins are fused to NH2-
 and COOH-terminal half-molecules of 

YFP. If the transfected proteins interact, and YFP are reconstituted2,3, and 

show fluorescence. The BiFC approach enables determination of protein 

interactions under conditions that closely correspond to their normal cellular 

environment6. The high sensitivity of the BiFC assay and the low background 

fluorescence of cells enable analysis of protein interactions at concentrations 

approximating their normal levels of expression. The BiFC assay does not 

require structural information about the interaction interface and has proved to 

be applicable for the analysis of interactions involving a variety of proteins. 

The BTB domain (also known as the POZ domain) was originally 

identified as a conserved motif present in the Drosophila melanogaster bric-à-

brac, tramtrack and broad complex transcription regulators and in many pox 

virus zinc finger proteins3-6. The BTB/POZ domain is an evolutionarily 

conserved protein-protein interaction domain that is found at the N-terminus 

of many C2H2-type zinc finger transcription factors and in some actin binding 

proteins having a kelch motif 4,7,8 (Fig 2).  
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A variety of functional roles have been identified for the domain, including 

transcription repression9,10, cytoskeleton regulation11-13, tetramerization and 

gating of ion channels14,15  and protein ubiquitination/degradation16-21. In 

most of these functional classes, the BTB domain acts as a protein-protein 

interaction module that is able to both self-associate and interact with non-

BTB proteins. The BTB domains from some BTB-ZF proteins can mediate 

higher order self-association 22-25, and the formation of BTB oligomers in the 

BTB-ZF proteins has important implications for the recognition of multiple 

recognition sequences on the target genes.  

Although the POZ domain proteins were known to interact with each other 

as described above, the partnerships and the functions of most of the POZ 

domain proteins are largely unknown. In the evolutionary point of view, if two 

molecules have similar sequences, they are likely to have similar 3D 

structures and biological functions. To analyze the sequence similarity, we 

made phylogenic tree of human POZ domains. Phylogenic tree of human POZ 

domains came from the evolutionary similarity of various POZ-domains and it 

can be used to predict potential POZ-domain interaction partnerships. To 

construct phylogenic tree, we collected all human POZ domain amino acid 

sequences from Dr. Prive’s sequence data base of university of Toronto 

(http://xtal.uhnres.utoronto.ca/prive/btb.html) and performed multiple 
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alignment of amino acid sequences of the POZ domains using ClustalW 

program26. ClustalW program is widely used in molecular biology for the 

multiple alignments of both nucleic acid and protein sequences, and also for 

phylogenic tree analysis. 

Based on the multiple alignment results, we made a phylogenic tree of the 

POZ domains using neighbor-joining method27 to analyze similarity of the 

POZ domains. Neighbor-Joining is a method for reconstructing phylognies 

from a set of distances between each pair of sequences by successive 

clustering.  

From the phylogenic tree, we were able to classify all human POZ domains 

into 7 groups according to amino- and carboxy-terminal domains: BTB-zinc 

finger (BTB-ZF), BTB-BACK-kelch (BBK), voltage-gated potassium channel 

T1 (T1-Kv), MATH-, Skp1 and ElonginC. BTB-ZF proteins are known as the 

POK proteins. Many members of this large family have been characterized as 

important transcriptional factors, and several are implicated in development 

and cancer, most notably BCL6, leukemia/lymphoma related factor 

(LRF)/pokemon, PLZF, hypermethylated in cancer 1 (HIC1) and Myc 

interacting zinc finger 1 (MIZ1). BBK members widely represented family of 

proteins is implicated in the stability and dynamics of actin filaments. All of 

BTB-kelch proteins also contain the BTB and carboxy-terminal kelch 
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(BACK) domain and a carboxy region containing four to seven kelch motifs. 

Skp1 is a critical component of Cul1-based SCF complex, and forms the 

structural link between Cul1 and substrate recognition proteins. Skp1 proteins 

are only distantly related to other BTB families, and are composed of the core 

BTB fold with two additional carboxy-terminal helices. Elongin C is an 

essential component of Cul2-based SCF-like complexes, also known as VCB 

or ECS E3 ligase. This protein serves as an adaptor between Elongin B and 

the VHL tumor suppressor protein, which interacts with hypoxia inducible 

factor (HIF)-1α targets it for degradation. The T1 domain from voltage-gated 

potassium channels modulates channel gating and assembly. The T1 domain is 

found in a large number of voltage gated potassium channel proteins in all 

metazoan genome surveyed. MATH-BTB proteins differ from most other 

BTB families in that the BTB domains in found carboxy-terminal to the 

partner domain. Typically, there are an additional 75 to 100 amino acids 

following the BTB domain that are likely to be structured and rich in α-

helices28.  

APM-1 (affected by papollomavirus DNA intergration in ME 180 cells) 

gene has been originally identified as a potential candidate tumor suppressor 

candidate gene located on chromosome 18q2129. APM-1 is co-transcribed 

with the HPV68 E6 and E7 genes and is present in the 39-cellular part of the 
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ME180 viral–cellular fusion transcripts.  

APM-1 transcripts are detected in normal cervical keratinocytes, but not in 

the majority of cervical carcinoma cell lines analyzed. However, We found 

that APM-1 is normally expressed in various tissues such as brain, heart, liver, 

muscle, kidney, brown adipotissues, and adipose tissue in FVB mouse 

(unpublished data). The APM-1 gene caused a reduction of clonal cell growth 

of HeLa and CaSki tumor cells. These characteristics make APM-1, the first 

novel human gene identified in a HPV integration region, a likely candidate 

for the postulated tumor suppressor gene. Although others have suggested that 

APM-1 is a potential tumor suppressor gene, we got strong evidence that 

APM-1 is a protoncogene that can repress p21waf/cip1 promoter by recruiting 

corepressors and interacting with p53 to the distal p53 responsive element of 

p21waf/cip1 (unpublished data). 

Peukert et al., (1997) reported that Miz-1 cofractionated with tubulin and 

Miz-1 might be associated with microtubules. Miz-1 was originally identified 

in a yeast two-hybrid screen by its ability to bind to c-myc. Biochemical 

characterization of Miz-1 revealed its ability to bind the adenovirus major late 

and cyclin D1 promoter sequences and to activate transcription of cyclin D1 

gene in transient transfection assays39. BCL6 interacted with the 

transcriptional activator Miz-1, and, via Miz-1, it bound to the p21waf/cip1 
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promoter and suppressed transcription30. Because Miz-1-dependent activation 

of p21waf/cip1 is inhibited by BCL6 through interaction with Miz-1, other Miz-1 

interacting proteins like APM-1 may regulate p21waf/cip1 gene transcription in a 

similar way. 

Although POZ domain proteins were shown to interact with each other in a 

few cases, and interactions among most of the POZ domain proteins, and 

certainly possible, their partnerships and their functions are largely unknown. 

Accordingly, to analyze and understand various molecular interactions among 

POZ domains, we determine the virtually every potential POZ-domain to 

POZ-domain interaction of entire human POZ-domain proteins by BiFC 

analysis. Our study should provide solid basis for study the various biological 

functions carried out by the BTB/POZ domain containing proteins.  
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Figure 1. Principle of BiFC (bimolecular fluorescence complementation). 

The association of fluorescent-protein fragments can be enhanced by 

increasing their molecular proximity, such as when they are tethered in the 

same macromolecular complex. Fusion proteins that will produce an optimal 

signal must generally be determined empirically. For true in vivo interaction 

partner, it is almost always possible to find fusion proteins that produce a 

detectable signal. BiFC analysis enables the visualization of protein 

interactions in vivo with minimal perturbation of the normal cellular 

environment. 
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Figure 2. The BTB/POZ domain proteins play important roles in various 

biological processes. The BTB/POZ class protein family proteins have been 

implicated in many biological processes, in tumorigenesis, DNA damage 

responses, cell cycle progression and a multitude of developmental events. 

The various BTB/POZ domains can form homo- or hetero-dimers. 
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II. Materials and Methods 

 

1. Plasmisds and preparation of YN- or YC- fused expression 

To create mammalian expression clones, over two hundred cDNA of 

various POZ-domains were amplified by PCR at 38-60°C melting temperature 

from human cDNA libraries using att-tagged primers. The oligonucleotide 

sequences used for the preparation of POZ domain expression plasmids and 

the name of the POZ domain expression clones were listed in Table 1. BP 

reaction and LR reaction of Gateway system were performed according to the 

manufacturer’s protocol using BP clonaseTM Enzyme Mix II and LR 

clonaseTM Enzyme Mix II (Invitrogen, CA, USA) to preparation two hundred 

expression clones. These plasmids were used to investigate and visualize 

homodimerization and heterodimerization among various POZ domains. 

Because the donor vector and the destination vectors contain a toxic ccdB 

gene which inhibits growth in some bacteria strain such as DH5 and TOP10, a 

competent E. coli DB3.1™ (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used for the 

preparation of the donor vector and the destination plasmid. After BP reaction, 

total reaction mixtures were transformated using E. coli DB3.1. After 

transformation, the cell solution was diluted with 1 ml of LB medium and 
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incubated at 37 °C for 1 hr, and was spread on the LB agar plates containing 

50 µg/m of kanamycin (Km) and incubated for 16 hrs at 37 °C. After BP 

reaction, entry clones were selected by growth test using LB agar broth 

containing 50 µg/ml of Km and LB agar plate containing 170 µl/ml of Cm. 

Colonies were selected for LR reaction which grew only in Km plate.  

For construction of the destination vectors, LR reaction was carried out as 

described above except transformed cells were spread onto the LB broth 

containing 50 µg/ml of ampicillin (Amp) and the LB plate containing 

170 µl/ml of Cm. After LR reaction, the expression clones that do not have a 

ccdB gene, competent E. coli DH5cells was used to transformation according 

to the supplier’s instruction. Expression clones were selected by growth test 

was performed as described above. Expression clone selection were carried 

out as described above except using LB agar broth containing 50 µg/ml of 

Amp and LB agar plate containing 170 µl/ml of Cm.  

To prepare, the GST-POZMiz-1 fusion protein expression plasmid, PCR 

reaction was performed to obtain fragment Miz-1 POZ at 52°C melting 

temperature from human cDNA library. Oligonucleotide sequences used to 

amplify the POZ domain DNA of Miz-1 are as follows. Forward primer: 5’-

TGCTCACACACCTCAGCTGGCG-3’, reverse primer: 5’-AAAAAAGCCA 

GATTTGTGGC-3’). The PCR were performed by using following 
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amplification condition: 95°C denaturation for 3 min, 33 cycles of 

amplification reaction of 95°C for 30 sec., 55°C for 30 sec., 72°C for 30 sec 

final extension reaction at 72°C for 5min. 

 POZ-domain of Miz-1 cDNA was digested with and EcoRΙ and XhoΙ and 

was subcloned into pGEX4T3 (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA) 

expression vector. All plasmid constructs were verified by sequencing.  

2. Analysis of amino acid sequences homology of human BTB/POZ 

domain proteins. 

POZ domain amino acid sequences were obtained from Dr. Prive’s BTB 

domain database (http://xtal.uhnres.utoronto.ca/prive/btb.html) and multiple 

aligned by MacVector 7.2 ClustalW alignment program (Accelrys, San Diego, 

CA, USA). The multiple alignment results were used to construct phylogenic 

tree based on distances between each pair of sequences by successive 

clustering. Divergence of each base pair or evolutionary distance from 

multiple alignment results were calculated and made phyrogenic tree using 

Neighbor-Joining method. Evolutionary distances were calculated by 

uncorrected p-distance. 

3. Cell culture and transient transfection  
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CV-1 and 293A cells were maintained in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle 

medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS) 

and 100µg/ml of penicillin/streptomycin antibiotics at 37°C in 5% CO2. 1x 

106 cells were inoculated into each well of 6 well culture dishes, and then 

allowed to grow for 16 to 20 hrs. At 80% confluency, cells were transfected 

with the plasmids mixture (0.2 µg of pGL2-p21-Luc reporter plasmid, 0.3 µg 

of pcDNA3-Miz-1, pcDNA3.1-APM-1), by using LipofectAMINE PLUS 

(Promega, WI, USA) according to the manufacturer`s protocols. Briefly, the 

plasmid DNA mixture and 3 µl of PLUS (Promega, WI, USA) reagent were 

mixed in 100 µl of OPTI-MEM and then added to 100 µl of OPTI-MEM 

containing 3 µl of LipofectAMINE reagent. The total amount of DNA in each 

transfection was adjusted to the same amount by addition of pcDNA3.0. The 

cells were washed with PBS twice and incubated with 800 µl of OPTI-MEM. 

After 15min of incubation, LipofectAMINE-DNA complex was added into 

cells. The cells were transfected 3 hrs with the plasmid mixture, then washed 

twice with PBS, and then grown in MEM supplemented with 10% FBS and 

100 µg/ml antibiotics/antimycotics. After 24~48 hrs, the cells were harvested 

and lysed with 100 µl of repoter lysis buffer (Promega, WI, USA), and cell 

debris was removed by centrifugation. Luciferase activities were measured 

using 10 µl of cell lysates and 50 µl Luciferase Assay reagent ( Promega, WI, 
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USA). Luciferase activities were normalized with amount of total protein used 

in luciferase assay because the CMV promoter-driven expression of b-

galactosidase.  

4. Imaging of fluorescence in living cells 

1x 105 CV-1 cells were inoculated into each well of 12 well culture dishes, 

and then allowed to grow for 16 to 20 hrs. Sterilized coverslip-glasses were 

put on the bottom of the 12-well dishes. Cells were co-transfected with a total 

of 0.7 µg of YN and YC fusion protein expression plasmids DNA (0.35 µg of 

POZ-YC plasmid, 0.35 µg of POZ-YN plasmid) using Lipofectamine PlusTM 

reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer`s 

protocols. Briefly, the plasmid DNA and 2.5 µl of PLUS (Promega, WI, USA) 

reagent were mixed in 50 µl of OPTI-MEM and then added to 50 µl of OPTI-

MEM containing 1.8 µl of LipofectAMINE reagent. The cells were washed 

with PBS twice and incubated with 500 µl of OPTI-MEM. After 15 min of 

incubation, LipofectAMINE-DNA complex was added into cells. The cells 

were transfected 3 hrs with the plasmid mixture, then washed twice with PBS, 

and then grown in MEM supplemented with 10 % FBS and 100 µg/ml 

antibiotics/antimycotics. After 24 hrs, medium was removed and washed with 

OPTI-MEM (Inviatrogen) fluorescence and DIC images were collected by 
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Carl Zwiss LSD 510 confocal microscope (Carl Zwiss, Deutschland, 

Germany). 

5. In vitro transcription and translation 

The in vitro [35S]methionine-labeled APM-1 was prepared by incubating 

the pcDNA3.0-flag-APM-1 expression plasmids (1 µg) with TNT T7 Quick-

coupled Transcription/Translation System (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), 

containing 40 µl of TNT Quick Master Mix, 2 µl of [35S-]methionine 

(PerkinElmer Life Sciences, MA, USA), at 30°C for 90 min. The translated 

polypeptides (2.5 µl out of 50 µl reaction mixture) with 10% SDS-PAGE and 

analyzed by autoradiography.  

6. GST fusion protein pull down assays 

pGEX4T3-Miz-1 expression plasmids were prepared as described in 

plasmid section of material and methods. The plasmids were transformed into 

E.coli BL21 (De3). To prepare recombinant GST-fusion proteins, E.coli BL21 

was induced to express the proteins (incubation for 4hrs with 0.5 mM 

isopropyl-1-thio-β-D-galactopyranoside at 37°C). The cells are harvested by 

centrifugation. The harvested cell were resuspended in HEMG buffer ( 40 

mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 100 mM KCl, 0.2 mM EDTA, 5 mM MgCl2, 0.1% 
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Nonidet P-40, 10% Glycerol, 1.5 mM dithioreitol and 1 tablet/50 ml of a 

protease inhibitor mixture (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) and sonicated to 

disrupt cells at 50 dB for 5 min. Sonicated lysates were centrifuged at 13000 

rpm at 4 °C for 15 min and save the supernatant. The supernatants were 

applied onto glutathione-agarose 4B bead affinity column (Peptron, Daejeon, 

Korea) and flow-through was re-applied 2 times to the glutathione-agarose 4B 

column. Agarose-bound GST or GST fusion protein was washed 5 times with 

cold HEMG buffer, collected by centrifugation at 3,000 rpm at 4 °C for 1 min. 

And then, agarose-bound GST protein was incubated with [35S]methionine-

labeled APM-1 protein in HEMG buffer overnight at  4 °C with shaking. 

After the agarose-protein complex was washed five times with 1 ml of cold 

HEMG buffer, the bound proteins were resolved by 15% SDS-PAGE. The 

gels were dried (Hoefer Scientific Instruments, San Fransisco, CA, USA) and 

exposed to X-ray film with image-intensifying screen (Kodak, Pochester, NY, 

USA). 

7. Purification of GST fusion protein 

To generate recombinant Glutathione S-transferase (GST) fusion Miz-1 

POZ protein, the cDNA fragment encoding the POZ domain (a.a, 2 to 115) of 

Miz-1 was amplified by PCR cloned into pGEX4T3 expression vectors. The 
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GST-POZ Miz-1 expression plasmid was over-expressed in E.coli. BL-21 

DE3. Bacteria cells were grown in 500 ml of LB broth to A600 = 0.8 at 37 °C 

and induced overnight with 1mM isopropyl-D-thiogalactopyranoside at 18 °C 

for overnight. Bacteria cells were collected by centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 20 

min. and resuspended in cold lysis buffer (1 x PBS, 2mM EDTA, and 0.1 mg 

of lysozyme/ml, 1mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride.) and sonicated to 

disrupt the cells at 50 dB for 5 min. The lysates were centrifuged at 12,000 

rpm and 4 °C for 30 min. to collect soluble supernatant. The lysates were 

incubated with glutathione Sepharose 4B beads(Peptron, Daejeon, Korea) for 

30 min. at 4 °C, and the beads were collected and washed four times with 10x 

volumes of lysis buffer at 4°C. The protein bound to the resin were eluted in 

elution buffer (50mM Tris, 15mM reduced glutathione, pH9.6, (Sigma, MO, 

USA) 1mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 2mM EDTA). 

8. Immunoprecipitation assay 

The 293A cells were transfected with the plasmids mixture (3 µg of 

pcDNA3.1-Miz-1, 3 µg of pcDNA3.0-Flag-APM-1). Cells were washed three 

times with cold PBS and collected in PBS. Cells were pelleted by 

centrifugation at 4,000 rpm for 4 min at 4 °C and resuspended in lysis buffer 

(20mM Tris-Cl, pH7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1% Triton X-100) 
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supplemented with protease inhibitors cocktail (Roche, Mannheim, Germany). 

Cell lysates was collected by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 15 min at 4 °C 

and then pre-cleared by incubation with 30 µl of protein A-Sepharose Fast 

Flow (Sigma, MO, USA) pre-equilibrated with lysis buffer on a rotating 

platform for 3 hrs at 4 °C, follows by 30 sec of centrifugation and collection 

of supernatant. Supernatant were incubated with 1 µg/ml of monoclonal anti-

Flag-Ab (SantaCruz Biotechnology, CA, USA) on a rotating platform 

overnight at 4 °C, followed by incubation with 30 µl of protein G-Sepharose 

Fast Flow beads pre-equilibrated in lysis buffer for 3 hrs. Beads were washed 

three times in lysis buffer, precipitated, and resuspended in equal volume of 

5x SDS loading buffer. The immunoprecipitated proteins were separated by 

12 % SDS-PAGE. Western blot assay was performed with anti-Myc-Ab, anti-

Flag-Ab. 

9. Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assays. 

To investigate whether APM-1 binds to p21waf/cip1 promoter Miz-1 by 

molecular interaction with Miz-1 protein bound on the Miz-1 binding site (-

61bp ~ +16bp) in vivo. ChIP assay was performed with commercial kit 

(Upstate Inc., VA). Subconfluent 293A cells on a 10 cm dish were transfected 

with 1 µg of pGL2-p21-Luc plasmid and 2 µg of pcDNA3.0 or pcDNA3.0-
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APM1-Flag or pcDNA3.1-Miz-1 using Lipofectamine Plus (Invitrogen, CA) 

and grown for additional 48 hrs. 293A cells were treated with formaldehyde 

(final 1 %) to cross-link APM-1 and Miz-1 protein onto the p21waf/cip1 

promoter. Cells were washed with cold phosphate-buffered saline and lysed 

with SDS lysis buffer (1% SDS, 10 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH8.0). The 

lysate was sonicated to shear DNA into the fragments of 500 ~ 1000 bp. The 

sonicated supernatant was diluted 10-fold with ChIP dilution buffer (1% SDS, 

1% Triton X-100, 16.7 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.1, 167 mM NaCl, 1.2 mM EDTA) 

and incubated with anti-Flag-Ab and a salmon sperm DNA/protein A/G Plus 

agarose slurry overnight at 4°C with rotation. To collect DNA-Miz-1-antibody 

or DNA-Miz-1-APM-1-antibody complex, salmon sperm DNA/protein A/G + 

agarose slurry was added to the mixture. The mixture was incubated for 1 h at 

4°C with rotation and pelleted in a DNA/protein A-agarose complex by brief 

centrifugation (4000 rpm) at 4°C. After extensive washing of the pellet with 

washing buffers (low salt immune complex wash buffer, high salt immune 

complex wash buffer, LiCi immune complex wash buffer, and TE buffer) 

recommended by the manufacturer, the pellet was dissolved with 500 µl of 

elution buffer and spun to remove agarose. Supernatant was treated with 20 µl 

of 5 M NaCl and heated to 65°C for 4 hrs to reverse protein-DNA cross-link. 

After treatment with EDTA and proteinase K, the supernatant was extracted 
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with phenol/chloroform and precipitated with ethanol to recover DNA. PCR 

reactions of immunoprecipitated DNA were carried out using the two sets of 

oligonucleotide primers designed to amplify the proximal promoter regions of 

p21waf/cip1 promoter. (bp -287 to +16: forward primer : 5’-

TGCTCACACACCTCAGCTGGCG-3’, reverse primer: 5’- AAAAAAGC 

CAGATTTGT GGC -3’). The PCR were performed by using following 

amplification condition: 95°C denaturation for 3 min, 38 cycles of 

amplification reaction of 95°C for 30 sec., 55°C for 30 sec., 72°C for 30 sec 

final extension reaction at 72°C for 5min. 
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Table 1. Oligonucleotide sequences used for the preparation of POZ 

domain expression plasmids. 

Gene name 
(Accession #) Primer sequence 

PLZF 
(Z19002) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGCATGATCCAGCTGCAG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCTGGATGGTCTCCAGCAT-3` 

APM1 
(NM_001039360) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGAGCTCATTGGCATTCCC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCCCCCCAGGCTCCATGAT-3` 

ZNF238 
(BC036677) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCATAGTAGACATTTGCTA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGGCTTTCTCTTTCAGCTT-3` 

ZBTB5 
(AAH10007) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCACTTTGAACAAATCTTC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCGTCCTTGTCGTTAAGTA-3` 

HIC1 
(L41919) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCACTCCAGGCAGCTGCTG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGCCGTGGCGCTTGAGGCG-3` 

HIC2 
(BC094787) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCACTCGAAGCAGCTCCTG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGCCGGCTCGCTTGAGTTT-3` 

ZNF297B 
(AL161731) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTAACTCTTTTCGGGTAGAA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAGGGTTTCCCTCTAAAAC-3` 

Th-POK 
(AF007833) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGACCTGATTGGGATTCCA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCCCACTGCCCTGCAGAAT-3` 

ZNF295 
(AP001745) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGATTACTGCATTACATC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAAAGGGGGCTTGAGGTGT-3` 

MYNN 
(BC033620) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCACTGTGAGCACCTTTTA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAGCAAAATCTTCCATCTT-3` 

ZBTB3 
(AK027045) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCACAGTCAGCAGCTGCTG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGGCCCGGGCTTGAAGCCG-3` 

ZNF297 
(BC018541) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGCAGTGGTACATGTGTCC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCCGGCCTTCTCGGAGTAG-3` 

RIAZ 
(NM_014323) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGCTGCTACACATACCAG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGTTGGACTGTTTGATGAC-3` 

BOZ-F1 
(AF548353) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGAGATCTCCTCTCATCAG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCTAAGGAAGATTTAATAAA-3` 

NG35 
(AF134726) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGAAGTCCTGCGCTTCCAG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAATGAACTGGCTGAGGGC-3` 

ZBTB24 
(AL109947) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGGCAGCTTGTTGTACAC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGCTATGATTATTTTGGAA-3` 

HKR3 
(L16896) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTTCCTTCGTCCAGCACAGT-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCTGAAGTTTTGGGCTTGAA-3` 

ZBTB23 
(NM_022482) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGTGCAGTTCTGGAATCC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCTAACATCTGTTTCTTTAA-3` 
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KAISO 
(NM_006777) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTAAACTGATTTCTGCTACA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGCTTTTAACCTGTGACAA-3` 

ZBTB1 
(BC050719) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCACAGCAGCTATGTCCTT-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCACAATCTGCATCCTGGAT-3` 

ZBTB11 
(NM_014415) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGAGTGGTAAAACGTTCT-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCTTCCATTAGCTTATGTAC-3` 

ZID 
(BC037282) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGATGTTCTGCATTTCCAG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCAGATACTTTGACAAAGC-3` 

ZNF499 
(BC024738) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGCTGTGCATCACATACAC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCTCGAGCGCGGGCGATAA-3` 

DPZF 
(NM_015642) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTTTCAGCAATTCCGTGCTC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCACGTTCTGTGACACGAT-3` 

FAZF 
(NM_014383) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTTCCCTGCCCCCCATAAGA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAGCCCTGTCCCCTCGAGC-3` 

ZBTB26 
(BC018748) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGATCTCCTTCACTTCAAG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCTTTATAAACTTCCACAG-3` 

KUP 
(NM_006977) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCTGAACATGCAGCGAGAA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCTGGTGAGAACACTTGATT-3` 

ZBTB2 
(BC020172) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCATGGACTTATTCTACTG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAAAGGCTCCCTGGATGGC-3` 

ZBTB4 
(BC043352) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCCCCCTGCAGAGGTGACG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCCCCAGGCCCTGAAGGCG-3` 

FBI-1 
(AF097016) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGCCCCATCGGGATCCCG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGATCTGCCGGTCCAGGAG-3` 

C16orF44 
(BC033821) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTAGCGAATCATCAAAGGTA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGCTCACCTCCTGCTCCAG-3` 

CCIN 
(AF333334) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTATGAAATTGGAATTCACG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGATGGACTTAATAAGGAA-3` 

DRE1 
(NM_017644) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCATGCCGAAAACATACTC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAAGTTGCTCCTCCAAGAA-3` 

ENC1 
(AF005381) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTAACATCTATCTGTTTCAC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCAGGTTCTTTTCCAGGAA-3` 

FLJ11078 
 

(AK222656) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTAAGAACGGGGCCCTCAAG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGCTCATGGCCGCCTTCAG-3` 

GAN 
(AF291673) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGAGGGCAGTGCCGTGTCT-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAATGCAGCCTTCCAAAAA-3` 

NS-1 
(BC067739) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTATGATTCCCAATGGATAT-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCATCCATTCTAGACAGTAA-3` 

KBTBD2 
(BC037887) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTTATGCTGTGTCATTGTTG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCTATTTTTTTAATTAAATA-3` 

KBTBD4 
(CR457270) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGTGAACTACACTTTCAAA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCACTGTGCGGGCCAAAAA-3` 
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KBTBD5 
(BC007684) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGCTTGGAGCAGGCGGAG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCAGGCGCTTCTGCAGGAA-3` 

KBTBD6 
(BC000560) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGTCCAGAGGAATTAAAG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAAGACGTCGGGCTAAGAA-3` 

KBTB10 
(AF333387) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGAACTGCGGCTTTACCAA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAAGTCTTTTCTGAAGATA-3` 

KEAP1 
(NM-_203500) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGCAACCGCACCTTCAGC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGTCCAGCTGCTGCACCAG-3` 

KHLX 
(AB026190) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGTTCCCCAACCTGCCCGC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCATCTAATTGTCTCTTTAA-3` 

KIAA0711 
(NM-_863478) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGACCTGGTGCTGGAGGTG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCAGCTGCGGCCCCACGGC-3` 

KIAA1900 
(NP_443136) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTATGCTGACAGGCCAGAGG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCATTTAATTCCTGGATGAG-3` 

KLHL1 
(AF252283) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTAGTAGCTCTGAAGAATTC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCATGCAAAAGCTTCATGAG-3` 

KLHL2 
(AF059569) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTACCGAAAAACACTGCCCA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGTGAAGCTGGGATTCCAA-3` 

KLHL3 
(AF208068) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGAGAAGAACCAGAGGACG-3  ̀
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCATGCAACTGAGACTGCAG-3` 

KLHL4 
(AF284766) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTACCAGATCTGAAGAGCAG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCATGGAGCTGCTTTATGAG-3` 

KLHL6 
(BC032348) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTATCTTAAATGGGGAAAAG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGTTCAAGGCTTCAGTGAG-3` 

KLHL7 
(AL136597) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTTTGTTGGCGGGTTTCATG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAACTTGTTCTTTCAAAAA-3` 

KLHL8 
(Q9P2G9) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGTGATGGAGAAGATTCC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCATGAAAATGTAACTTCAT-3` 

KLHL9 
(AL713669) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTAAGGCAGGAACCACACGC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAGAGACTCCTGATATAAG-3` 

KLHL11 
(NP_067646) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGAAGCCGAGGATTTCGAG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAAGTTTTTTCTTGAGAAA-3` 

KLHL12 
(NM_021633) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGCATTATGGCCCCCAAA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGTCCAACTGACTTTCTAA-3` 

KLHL13 
(BC064576) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTAAGGCAGGACCTACACGC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAGTGACCCCAGATATGAG-3` 

KLHL14 
(NM_020805) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGACAGGACCTCCACCTTC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGATCTGGTCGTTGAGGAA-3` 

KLHL15 
(NM_030624) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTATGGCAGGGGACGTGGAA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGCAGATCTTCGCTAAGAG-3` 

KLHL18 
(BC032620) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTATGTTTACAAATGACATG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAAGCCGTTCTCGAAGGAA-3` 
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KLHL21 
(AAH34039) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGCCGTGCTTCCCTTCTCG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGAGCTGCTGCTGCAGGAA-3` 

NP_071925 
(NM_022480) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTAACGTCACCCTCTTCCAC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAAGGTTCTTCTCCAGGAA-3` 

NP_115894 
(NM_457398) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCATGCTTGCAGTATTCTT-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCAAATGACTGATCATATA-3` 

KLHL22 
(NP_116164) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGCACAGCCCTCACACCCA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGTCCACCCAGGACATGAG-3` 

BTBD5 
(NM_017658) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGACCACACATCCCCGCC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCATCAAGTTGGCTTTCAAG-3` 

KBTBD1 
(NM_001003760) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTAGCTGCATTTCTTCTGAA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCATCTCCCGTATCAGAAA-3` 

KBTBD7 
(AL136782) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGTCCAGAGGAGTTAAAG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAAGACGTCGGGCTAAGAA-3` 

LOC123103 
(XP_063481) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTAGGGAGAACCTGCGCGGA-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGAGGCCCCGTGCCAAGCC-3` 

LOC340359 
(XP_294387) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGAGGAGTCACTAGATGGG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGGCCAACTGGCTCTGCAA-3` 

BTBD2 
(NM_017797) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCGCGAGGCCGCGTACAAC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCAGGTTCTTCTTCAGGAA-3` 

BTBD3 
(AL035448) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTAGCGTCCAGCAGTACCAC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCAGGCTGGTCTCCAGGAA-3` 

ZBTB37 
(NM_032522) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTGGGAACATACAATTGGAG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCATGAATGCCCTCCAGGAT-3` 

Q8NEA9 
(BC033886) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTTATCAAACATTATTTTTG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCATTAATTGTTTCCTTCAT-3` 

BTBD6 
(NM_033271) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTATGTTCAACAATGAGCTC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCAAACTTGTCTCCAGAAA-3` 

Q96IK5 
(AK023119) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTTATCAAACATTATTTTTG-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCATTAACTGTTTCCTTCAT-3` 

C10orf87 
(BC109262) 

5`-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTCTCTCGAGTGCCTGGGCTTC-3` 
5`-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCTCTGGCTATCATCACATC-3` 
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III. RESULTS 

 

1. Analysis of amino acid sequence homology of the human 

BTB/POZ domains and phylogenic tree. Human POZ-domain 

proteins are classified into 7 groups. 

The POZ domain is highly conserved protein-protein interaction motif 

found many regulatory proteins that play important role in various cellular 

functions. The POZ domain proteins are strongly involved in many critical 

cellular processes by interacting with various regulatory molecules. The 

domain has been shown to form homodimeric and heterodimeric associations 

with other POZ domains. Therefore, interactions among POZ domain proteins 

may be important in cellular processes. Elucidation of the protein-protein 

interaction network among the POZ domains can be crucial in understanding 

biological functions carried out by the POZ domain proteins. To gain idea on 

the similarity of amino acid sequence, we analyzed the homology of virtually 

entire human POZ domains using ClustalW program of Macvector 7.2 and 

were aligned to get phylogenic tree (Fig 3).  

Phlogenetic tree showed that the human POZ domains could be classified 

into 7 sub-groups according to amino- and carboxy-terminal domains. The 7 
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groups are the BTB-zinc finger (BTB-ZF), BTB-BACK-kelch (BBK), 

voltage-gated potassium channel T1 (T1-Kv), and MATH-BTB, Skp1A, 

Elongin C, BTB-only. In nearly all BTB-ZF proteins, BTB domain is at or 

very near the amino terminal of the proteins, and the Krüppel-type C2H2 zinc 

fingers are mostly found at the carboxyl terminal of the proteins. BBK 

proteins are composed of a BTB domain, 130 a.a. residue BACK domain, and 

a carboxy-terminal region containing four to seven kelch motifs. Skp1A 

proteins distantly related to other BTB families are composed of the BTB fold 

with two additional carboxy-terminal helices. The Elongin C is composed 

entirely of the BTB domain, but lacks the carboxy-terminal helix. T1-Kv 

proteins are composed of disordered amino-terminal BTB domain and T1 

domain, a transmembrane ion transduction domain (Fig 4). Although 

biological functions of most of the POZ domains are unknown. We could 

expect the possibility of molecular interactions within the POZ domain 

subgroup through via their POZ domain based on the sequence similarity, as 

revealed by phylogenetic tree. 
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Figure 3. Phylogenic tree of the entire human BTB/POZ domain-class 

proteins. POZ domain amino acid sequences were obtained from Dr. Prive’s 

BTB domain database (http:// xtal.uhnres.utoronto.ca/prive/btb.html) and 

multiple aligned by Mac Vector 7.2 ClustalW alignment program. 
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Figure Figure Figure Figure 4444....    NumberNumberNumberNumberssss    and structureand structureand structureand structuressss of  of  of  of the the the the BTB/POZ BTB/POZ BTB/POZ BTB/POZ domaindomaindomaindomain protein protein protein proteinssss. . . . (A) 

Human POZ domains were classified into 7 groups composed of 

the BTB-zinc finger (BTB-ZF), BTB-BACK-kelch (BBK), 

voltage-gated potassium channel T1 (T1-Kv), MATH-, Skp1A, 

Elongin C, and BTB-only. The number indicates the member of 

its BTB/POZ-proteins of each subgroup. (B) Protein architecture 

of the BTB/POZ-domain proteins. 
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2. Visualization of the molecular protein-protein interactions 

among the human BTB/POZ domains in live CV-1 cells. 

Using the BiFC assay system we developed recently (Kim et al), we 

investigated the protein interactions among POZ domains. Over two hundred 

BiFC expression vectors that were fused either to YN or YC fused were 

prepared. CV-1 cells were cotransfected with each plasmid (POZ-YN, 0.35 

µg; POZ-YC, 0.35 µg) to study homodimerization or heterodimerization. To 

test whether fluorescence intensity from interaction can be affected by the 

kind of fused YFP fragment, POZ domains were fused with by alternative 

YFP fragment (YN-X, YC-Y pair into YN-Y, YN-X). Change in the YFP 

fragment (YN or YC) didn’t cause a significant change in the fluorescence 

intensity. Accordingly, among 10,000 possible combinations of YN-and YC- 

fusion test pairs, we select 5,000 test pairs by excluding 5,000 YN-and TC- 

pairs that overlap.  

 DEST-YN and DEST-YC were used as a negative control and FBI-1 POZ 

YN and FBI-1 POZ YC were used as a positive control in all independent 

assays. 
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Figure 5. BiFC analysis of the POZ domain protein-protein interactions 

of BTB/POZ–BTB-ZF class proteins in live cells. CV-1 cells were 

transfected with the expression plasmid pairs as indicated (0.35 µg each) for 

protein-protein interaction. After 24 hrs, cells were analyzed by confocal 

microscope. In case of molecular interaction between the paired POZ doamins, 

the proteins are excited by light of 500nm and then emit fluorescent light of 

530nm.  

Many POZ domains interact with other POZ domains strongly, especially 

Kaiso POZ, NG35 POZ, DPZF POZ, BTBD4 POZ. But there were weak or 

no molecular interaction for RIAZ POZ, ZBTB1 POZ, ZBTB11 POZ. In 

summary, 363pairs among 630 possible pairs tested, showed molecular 

interaction. 275 POZ-doamin pairs showed strong fluorescence, suggesting 

robust molecular interaction.  
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Figure 6. BiFC analysis of the POZ domain protein-protein interactions 

of BTB/POZ–BBK class proteins in live cells. CV-1 cells were transfected 

with the expression plasmid pairs as indicated (0.35 µg each) for protein-

protein interaction. After 24 hrs, cells were analyzed by confocal microscope. 

In case of molecular interaction between the paired POZ doamins, the proteins 

are excited by light of 500nm and then emit fluorescent light of 530nm.  

 Many POZ domains interact with other POZ domains strongly, especially 

KLHL14 POZ, KLHL21 POZ. But there were weak or no molecular 

interaction for KLHL1 POZ, GAN POZ, KIAA1900 POZ. In summary, 

among 630possible pairs of POZ domain in this group, 332 pairs showed 

fluorescence, indicated of molecular interaction between the POZ domains 

tested and 116 pairs showed, strong fluorescence indication of significant 

molecular interaction.  
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3. Protein-protein interaction map. 

Using confocal microscopy, we found that well-known POZ domains of 

PLZF POZ, BCL6 POZ, Miz-1 POZ, Kaiso POZ interacted with other POZ 

domains. To indicate relative strength of protein-protein interaction, we used 

black, yellow, and red colors. We marked strong interaction with red color, 

week interaction with yellow color, no interaction with black color. 

Interestingly, as shown protein-protein interaction map, Kaiso POZ, DPZF 

POZ, FAZF POZ, NG35 POZ in BTB-ZF group and KLHL21 POZ, KLHL14 

POZ in BBK group interact with most of other POZ domains. In contrast the 

POZ domains of RIAZ, ZBTB1, ZBTB11 in BTB-ZF group and GAN, 

KBTBD4, KIAA1900 in BBK group showed only few molecular interaction 

with other POZ domains.  

To investigate the reason that several POZ domains like RIAZ do not 

interact with other POZ domain, RIAZ POZ was compared with PLZF POZ 

currently known BTB structures. Generally POZ-domain has core elements of 

the BTB fold that are labeled B1 to B3 for the conserved β-sheet, and A1 to 

A5 for the five α-helices. The amino acid sequence of RIAZ POZ was 

compared that of the PLZF POZ amino acid sequence which is confirmed its 
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tertiary structure already. RIZA POZ have typical core BTB fold but also has 

additional amino acid sequence between A2 α--helix and B3 β-sheet (Fig.8). 

Interestingly, we found that SPOP POZ doamin of MATH-BTB group did 

not interact with other POZ domain. Although Most POZ domains have POZ 

domain at N-terminal, SPOP protein has POZ domain at C-terminal. So we 

thought that direction of POZ domain also may be important in protein-

protein interaction.  
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Figure 7. Completed protein-protein interaction map of human 

BTB/POZ domains. Many POZ domains of that belong to interact with 

other POZ domain. Especially, NG35 POZ, BTBD4 POZ, DPZF POZ, 

FAZF POZ, POZ domains of BTB-ZF group, interact with most of other 

POZ domain. Also KLHL14 POZ, KLHL21 POZ of BBK group, interact 

many other partner. On the other hand, the POZ domain of RIAZ, ZBTB1, 

ZBTB11 have no interaction with other POZ domains.  
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Figure 8. Structure and amino acid sequence comparison of RIAZ 

and PLZF POZ –domains. (A) Schematic of the BTB fold topology of 

PLZF and RIAZ POZ. The core elements of the BTB fold are labeled B1 to 

B3 for the conserved β-sheet, and A1 to A5 for the five α-helices. (B) The 

amino acid sequence of RIAZ POZ was compared that of the PLZF POZ 

amino acid sequence which is confirmed its tertiary structure already. RIZA 

POZ have typical core BTB fold but also has additional amino acid sequence 

between A2 α-helix and B3 β-sheet.  
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4. In vitro and in vivo protein-protein binding assay 

We found that the POZ domains of APM-1 and that of Miz-1 could interact 

with each other by BiFC analysis in vivo (Fig. 9). To investigate whether the 

molecular interaction between APM-1 and Miz-1 is really direct, GST-fusion 

protein pull down assays were performed. We incubated the recombinant 

GST-POZ domain or GST protein with in vitro synthesized [35S]-methionine 

labeled APM-1, and pulled down, separated on a denaturing SDS-PAGE gel, 

and the gel was exposed to X-ray film. GST was used as a negative control. 

The assay showed that GST did not bind APM-1, however, the GST-POZ of 

Miz-1 interacted strongly with APM-1, suggesting that the interaction 

between APM-1 and Miz-1 is direct. Also we investigated that Miz-1 

interacted with APM-1 in vivo by coimmunoprecipitation. Firstly, 293A cells 

were transfected with the expression vector of Flag APM-1 and/or Myc/His 

Miz-1. 293A cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with M2 anti-Flag Ab 

were analyzed by western blot analysis using anti-Myc Ab. The assay clearly 

showed that full- length APM-1 and Miz-1 interacted in vivo. BiFC assay and 

coimmunoprecipitation assay showed that the N-terminal POZ domain of 

Miz-1 and APM-1 were required for APM-1–Miz-1 interaction. These data 

suggested that Miz-1 interacted with APM-1 directly in vivo and in vitro. 
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Figure 9. Miz-1 and APM-1 interact directly in vivo and in vitro. (A) 

Confocal microscope image of Miz-1 POZ and APM-1 POZ. (B) Structure of 

APM-1 and GST POZ Miz-1 fusion construct tested for GST pull-down assays 

were shown. Input of [35S] methionine labeled POZ domains. The [35S] 

methionine-labeled POZ domains were prepared using by in vitro Quick-

coupled Transcripton / Translation System. pcDNA3-Flag-POZAPM-1 plasmids 

were used as a template. Recombinant GST or GST POZ Miz-1 were incubated 

with the in vitro syntheisized [35S] methionine labeled APM-1 and analyzed 

by SDS-PAGE gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. (C) 293 cell lysates 

transiently transfected with the vectors expressing Miz-1 and APM-1 were 

immunoprecipitated with anti-flag-Ab, which is followed by immunoblot with 

anti-Myc Ab. These data suggest that Miz-1 interacts with APM-1 directly in 

vivo and in vitro. 
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5. APM-1 tethered to the proximal promoter of p21Waf/cip1 gene by 

interacting Miz-1 in vivo. 

We investigated whether APM-1 could bind to the Miz-1 binding site (-61 

to +16) in the promoter region of p21Waf/cip1 gene by ChIP assay in 293A cells. 

We cotransfected Flag-APM-1 expression plasmid, Myc/His tagged Miz-1 

expression plasmid, and pGL2-p21-luc fusion reporter plasmid into 293A 

cells. As the p21waf/cip1 promoter did not contain APM-1 binding sites, we 

investigated whether APM-1 was recruited to this region by Miz-1, which 

bound directly and specifically to the p21waf/cip1 promoter region by ChIP 

assay. Chip assay showed that Miz-1 bound to the p21waf/cip1 promoter region, 

as expected. While APM-1 did not bind this region when expressed alone, 

APM-1 bound to the Miz-1 binding region in the presence of Miz-1 

expression. These results indicated that APM-1 was recruited to the proximal 

p21Waf/cip1 promoter region by Miz-1. 
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Figure 10. APM-1 is recruited to the p21waf/cip1 promoter in the presence of 

Miz-1. (A) Schematic diagram of p21waf/cip1 promoter and PCR primers used 

in ChIP assay. (B) pcDNA3.0-APM-1-flag, pcDNA3.1-Miz-1 and p21waf/cip1 -

Luc plasmids were transfected into 293A cells and chromatin was 

immunoprecipitated with anti-flag-Ab. Then the immunoprecipitated were 

immunobloted with anti-Myc, anti-flag, anti-GAPDH-Ab. 
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6. Miz-1-mediated repression of p21Waf/cip1 gene transcription by 

APM-1. 

We investigated the consequences of the Miz-1 modulated recruitment of 

APM-1 on to the p21Waf/cip1 gene promoter. Transient transfection reporter 

assays in 293A cells showed that expression of APM-1 alone had no effect on 

transcription of a reporter gene driven by p21Waf/cip1 promoter. In contrast 

APM-1 substantially inhibited the Miz-1-dependent activation of the same 

reporter gene in a dose-dependent way. The data indicate that APM-1 

inhibited Miz-1-mediated activation of p21waf/cip1 transcription and that the 

transcription inhibition required Miz-1. 
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Figure 11. APM-1 repressed Miz-1-dependent activation of the p21waf/cip1 

gene transcription. (A) Schematic diagram of the p21waf/cip1 gene promoter 

constructs tested in transient reporter assay. (B), (C) Luciferase reporter assay 

results of 293A cells transiently cotransfected with vectors expressing Miz-1 

and/or Flag-APM-1 and a luciferase reporter gene (pGL2-p21-luc). The two 

promoter constructs whose expression is driven by the p21waf/cip1 promoter 

region contain Miz-1 binding sites (at -61bp to +16bp). Luciferase activity 

was measured 48 h after transfection.  
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IV. DISCUSSION 

 

The BTB domain is a versatile protein-protein interaction motif that 

participates in a wide range of cellular functions, including transcriptional 

regulation, cytoskeleton dynamics, ion channel assembly and gating, and 

targeting proteins for ubiquitination. The BTB/POZ domain can be classified 

into 7 groups such as BTB-zinc finger (BTB-ZF), BTB-BACK-kelch (BBK), 

voltage-gated potassium channel T1 (T1-Kv), MATH-BTB, Skp1, and 

ElonginC.  

The structures of the several BTB/POZ domains were determined and 

revealed highly conserved core structures. The BTB/POZ domains are very 

likely to interact with each other via their BTB/POZ-domains. Because often 

biological processed can be understood by the network of protein-protein 

interactions involved, investigation of the molecular interactions among 

BTB/POZ-domain may be important in understanding the biological functions 

carried out by the BTB/POZ-domain proteins. 

Among all proteins with the BTB/POZ domain, a large number of proteins 

contain the C2H2-type Krüppel-like zinc fingers motif (ZF). In the mouse and 

human genome, 44 and 43 BTB-ZF factors have been identified, respectively. 
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Given the fact that there are about 500-600 C2H2 type ZF proteins in human, 

approximately 7-9% of them are the BTB-ZF containing proteins.  

Several studies have shown that the BTB domains of some BTB-ZF 

proteins can self-associate and form oligomers via their BTB/POZ-doamins. 

Also it was shown that some BTB-ZF factors can form heteromers with other 

BTB-ZF proteins. Several reports showed that the BTB-ZF proteins are 

involved in transcriptional repression, although some members have also been 

implicated in transcriptional activation. A detailed structure-function analysis 

of the BTB domain from two BTB-ZF proteins, Bcl6 and PLZF, revealed that 

the BTB domain was essential not only for dimerization but also for 

transcription repression. Although the BTB/POZ-domains appear to be 

conserved transcription repression domain, no conserved activation domains 

have been identified among the BTB-ZF transcription factors.   

Identification of the interacting protein often can be a key in understanding 

the biological function of the regulatory molecule. Accordingly, mapping all 

possible protein-protein interaction can be very valuable, particular in the case 

of BTB/POZ domain. Especially in the BTB-ZF group of our protein-protein 

map, many important proteins like as PLZF, BCL6, interact with proteins. 

The most well-known molecule, PLZF (promyelocytic leukemia zinc finger) 

is involved physiological development, proliferation, differentiation, and 
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apoptosis. Also PLZF is involved in acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL) 

cases bearing reciprocal chromatin translocations that result in the expression 

of the oncogeneic chimmeric proteins PLZF-RARαand RARα-PLZF. Some of 

the BTB/POZ-domain proteins that interact with PLZF are APM-1, ZNF499, 

FBI-1, and DPZF POZ. The PLZF interacting molecules are expected to 

modulate the biological functions of PLZF.  

Another key molecule, proto-oncogene BCL6, has an important role in 

transcriptional regulation of many target genes important in B cell lymphoma. 

BCL6 binds to specific DNA sequences and it represses transcription of target 

genes by recruitment of corepressor complexes. Interestingly, we found that 

the BTB/POZ-domain of BCL6 interacts with those of APM-1, NG35, HKR3, 

KAISO, and Miz-1. We expect that these proteins may affect the transcription 

and other biological properties of BCL6. Previously, others showed that 

BCL6 interacted with the transcription activator Miz-1 and, via Miz-1, BCL6 

bound to the promoter and suppressed transcription of the cell cycle 

regulatory gene p21, which is important in the development of B-cell 

lymphoma. We have shown that APM-1 is one of the BTB/POZ proteins that 

interact with Miz-1. Interestingly, APM-1 repressed p21waf/cip1 gene 

transcription indirectly by binding Miz-1 through POZ domain like as BCL6. 
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In addition, we found that recently characterized protoncogene FBI-1 is 

interacting with HIC2, NG35, HKR3. Also it interacted strongly with 

uncharacterized NG35, DPZF, ZNF499, and BTBD4. Our map revealed 

numerous POZ domain-POZ domain interactions. Because the protein 

interaction analysis was carried out with the POZ domain only, there is a 

possibility that actual protein-protein interaction may not occur. But, most 

protein interactions are occurring by the domain to domain interaction, our 

analysis research can be useful, and may actually represent real protein-

protein interactions among the BTB/POZ containing regulatory proteins in 

most cases. To validate the identification of the protein-protein interaction 

map, we tested whether actual protein-protein interaction is occurring between 

the full length proteins selected. We analyzed the protein-protein interaction 

between Miz-1, APM-1 and biological function carried out by the molecule 

interaction.  

We could investigate biological function of Miz-1 that interacted with 

APM-1 via its POZ domain.Miz-1 actively transcription of p21waf/cip1. 

Accordingly APM-1 which directly interacts with Miz-1 may regulate gene 

transcription in a similar way. Transiently transfection and reporter analysis 

showed that indeed, APM-1 is recruited to the p21 promoter via Miz-1 and 
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such interaction repression repressed transcription. These data suggested that 

the molecular interaction between APM-1 and Miz-1 is real and functional. 

The sequences of BTB domains from BBK proteins are most closely 

related to those from BTB-ZF proteins, suggesting that they may also adopt 

similar structures. Indeed, the BTB domains from the BBK proteins have been 

shown to mediate dimerization and have conserved residues at positions 

equivalent to those at the dimer interface of the BTB-ZF proteins. There are 

several reports on the BTB-mediated oligomerization of BBK proteins, 

consistent with the role of some these proteins as organizers of actin filaments. 

Because most of the BTB sequences from the BBK proteins are predicted to 

contain the β1, α1 and β5 long form elements, oligomerization of these 

proteins may occur via dimmer-dimer associations involving the β1 sheet, as 

proposed for the BTB-ZF proteins. There are, however, no strongly 

characteristic sequences or enrichment of hydrophobic residues in β1 region.  

Our mapping revealed that the possible protein-protein interaction pairs 

between the molecule of BTB-ZF group and the molecule of BBK group are 

quite rare, compared to the protein-protein pairs within each group. This 

probably represents the unique structural features of each group. Through the 

protein-protein interaction mapping of entire BTB/POZ-domain, we could see 

a broad aspect of the POZ-domain protein interactions. But there are relatively 
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few interactions between the BTB/POZ-domain members of different. 

Although the POZ domain has structurally conserved motif, there are some 

structural differences between subgroups. For example Skp1A group has BTB 

fold with two additional carboxy-terminal helices compared with other groups. 

Elongin C showed that it is composed entirely of the BTB domain, but lacks 

the terminal helix. Also MATH-BTB proteins differ from most other BTB 

families in that the BTB domains in found carboxy-terminal to the partner 

domain. Maybe, these structural differences are represented in the protein-

protein interactions. 

We suspect that the protein-protein interaction map we discussed not only 

the structural differences of the POZ-domains of various subgroups, and but 

also the map clearly provide basis of the protein-protein relationship of the 

entire full length BTB/POZ-domain proteins. Our investigation on the 

BTB/POZ protein-protein map should provide solid basis for investigating the 

biological function carried out by the regulatory protein of this unique class.   
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V. CONCLUSION 

 

1. To make protein-protein interaction map of all human POZ domains, 

we gathered all human BTB/POZ domain sequence information and 

based on all POZ domain sequence, we made phylogenic tree of 

human BTB/POZ domain. 

2. We prepared 200 of expression clones through homologous 

recombination reaction of Gateway system.  

3. We made protein-protein interaction map of human BTB/POZ 

domains. 

4. A number of POZ domains interact with other POZ domain including 

PLZF, BCL6, Miz-1, Kaiso in BTB-ZF group. And KLHL14, 

KLHL21 in BBK group interact strongly other POZ domains. But 

there was no remarkably interaction between other groups. 

5. Miz-1 and APM-1 as interacting partner were confirmed its 

interaction in vitro and in vivo.  

6. APM-1 tethered to the proximal promoter of p21Waf/cip1 gene by 

interacting Miz-1 in vivo. 

7. APM-1 repressed Miz-1-dependent activation of the p21waf/cip1 gene 

transcription. 
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ABSTRACT (in KOREAN)  

 

BTB/POZ domain 단백질-단백질 상호작용 

지도 작성과 Miz-1, APM-1간의 상호작용에 

대한 생물학적 기능 동정 

(지도교수 허 만 욱) 

 

연세대학교 대학원 의과학과 

 

김 유 진 

 

 

세포의 각종 생명현상들은 복잡한 단백질-단백질 상호작용 

네트워크에 의하여 이루어진다. 단백질간의 상호작용 및 상호작용의 

세포 안에서의 기능 규명은 게놈 프로젝트, 프로테옴 기술의 발달에 

따라 엄청나게 쏟아지고 있는 단백질 정보로부터 의-약학적 

응용기술, 신약개발에 필수적이다. 본 연구실에서 연구하고 

있는 POZ domain을 가진 단백질들은 발생, 세포주기, 암 발생 등에 

중요한 역할을 하며 POZ domain을 매개로 homodimer, hetrodimer를 
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형성할 수 있다. 그러므로 기존에 알려진 PLZF, BCL6, Miz-1과 같이 

생체 내에서 중요한 기능을 하는 단백질의 POZ domain을 포함해 

다른 알려지지 않은 POZ domain간의 상호작용 여부를 조사하는 

것은 아직 밝혀지지 않은 다양한 생물학적 기능을 밝히는데 매우 

중요하다.  

본 연구에서 POZ-POZ domain의 상호작용을 조사하기 위해 먼저 

캐나다 토론토 대학의 Prive 박사의 BTB 도메인 데이터베이스에서 

인간의 모든 POZ domain 아미노산 서열을 수집한 다음, 아미노산 

서열의 상동성 결과를 바탕으로 계통수를 작성하였고 총 183 개의 

BTB/POZ 단백질을 POZ domain 제외한 다른 domain 의 특징을 

바탕으로 BTB-ZF, BBK, Elongin C, MATH-BTB, Skp1A, BTB-only, T1-

Kv 총 7 그룹으로 나누었다. 각 그룹 안의 구성원간에는 상동성이   

높아 서로 상호작용할 가능성이 높으므로 POZ-도메인 단백질간의 

상호작용을 Gateway system과 BiFC 기술을 융합한 시스템을 

이용하여 고속으로 분석하였다. 그 결과 BTB-ZF group 의 NG35, 

DPZF, FAZF또는 BBK group의 KLHL14, KLHL21 등의 POZ domain 

은 대부분의 다른 POZ domain과 상호작용이 관찰 되었다. 하지만 

GAN, ZBTB1, ZBTB11, Th-POK, 다른 POZ domain 과 거의 

상호작용하지 않음을 알 수 있었다. BTB domain 간 상호작용이 

일어나지 않은 경우는 구조적인 분석을 통하여 상호작용에 중요한 
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core BTB fold에 다른 추가적인 아미노산 서열이 삽입된 결과라는 

추정을 이끌어 낼 수 있었다. 그리고 또한 다른 그룹간의 POZ 

domain 은 상호작용이 거의 일어나지 않음을 확인할 수 있었다. 

본인은 이러한 상호작용을 결과를 바탕으로 인간 POZ domain 

상호작용 지도를 구성하였으며, 이러한 상호작용 지도의 실효성을 

증명하기 위해 의미 있다고 판단되는 상호 작용 중 하나인 Miz-1 

POZ, APM-1 POZ 의 상호작용을 채택하여 생물학적 기능을 

동정하였다. 

먼저 GST-pull down과 immunoprecipitation을 통하여 in vitro, in vivo 

에서의 상호작용을 검증하였다. 이로써 POZ domain을 매개로 한 

상호작용에 의해 온전한 단백질간의 상호작용이 이루어짐을 알 수 

있었다. 또한 ChIP assay와 Reporter assay를 통하여 p21 의 

활성인자로 알려진 Miz-1 이 APM-1 과 상호작용함으로써 Miz-1 의 

전사활성 기능을 억제함을 알 수 있었다.  

이를 통하여 본 연구에서 조사된 상호작용 지도로부터 아직 

명확하지 않거나 밝혀지지 않은 다양한 생물학적 기능에 대한 단서 

및 과제를 추론할 수 있다.    

 

핵심되는 말 : 단백질-단백질 상호작용, BTB/POZ 도메인, BiFC, APM1, 

Miz-1 
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